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Description 

The  present  invention  relates  to  a  heat-sensitive  color-forming  recording  material.  More  particularly, 
the  present  invention  relates  to  a  heat-sensitive  recording  material  which  is  sensitized  without  substantial 

5  increase  of  the  fog  density. 
The  combination  of  a  leuco  pigment  and  a  color  former  composed  of  an  acidic  substance  has  been 

widely  used  for  recording  of  informations,  for  example,  heat-sensitive  recording,  pressure-sensitive 
recording  and  electrostatic  photographic  recording.  For  example,  as  a  recording  element  for  heat-sensitive 
recording,  there  has  been  used  a  recording  material  comprising  a  recording  layer  formed  on  a  substrate, 

'o  said  recording  layer  being  obtained  by  dispersing  a  leuco  pigment  which  is  colorless  or  has  a  light  color  in 
the  normal  state  and  a  phenol  which  is  solid  at  normal  temperature  but  is  heat-fusible,  in  a  polymeric 
binder  independently  in  separate  phases. 

In  this  heat-sensitive  recording  material,  color  formation  is  effected  when  the  leuco  pigment  and 
phenolic  color  former  are  reacted  with  each  other  in  the  state  activated  by  heat,  especially  in  the  fused 

?s  state.  Since  fusion  of  the  phenolic  color  former  or  leuco  pigment  is  not  caused  unless  the  temperature  is 
considerably  high,  the  heat  sensitivity  of  the  recording  material  is  low  and  the  density  of  a  recorded  image 
is  generally  low.  Furthermore,  since  recording  must  be  carried  out  at  a  high  temperature,  this  recording 
material  is  disadvantageous  in  that  a  high  temperature  heat  source  is  necessary.  Moreover,  the 
temperature  of  a  transportation  system  in  a  heat-sensitive  recording  apparatus  is  raised,  and  therefore 

20  fogging  readily  occurs. 
US—  A—  4236732  suggests  the  incorporation  of  a  heat  fusible  material  having  a  relatively  low  melting 

point  in  finely  divided  particles  of  a  chromogenic  material  and/or  acceptor  in  a  color  developing  layer  of  a 
heat-sensitive  recording  material.  The  heat  fusible  materials  disclosed  are  hydrocarbons  or  acid  amides 
melting  in  the  range  of  60°  to  200°C. 

25  The  present  invention  provides  a  heat-sensitive  color-forming  recording  material  which  comprises  a 
recording  layer  comprising  a  particulate  phenolic  color  former  and  a  particulate  leuco  pigment,  which  are 
dispersed  in  a  binder  independently  from  each  other,  wherein  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco 
pigment  is  present  in  the  form  of  compatible  solid  particles  of  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco 
pigment  with  a  substantially  inactive  organic  solid  medium  characterised  in  that  said  substantially  inactive 

30  organic  solid  medium  is  a  low  molecular  weight  thermoplastic  polymer  of  at  least  one  monomer  selected 
from  vinyl  aromatic  compounds  (such  as  styrene  and  vinyl  toluene)  and  nitrogen-containing  vinyl 
compounds  (preferably  heterocyclic  compounds  such  as  2-vinyl  pyridine)  and  which  has  a  melting  or 
softening  point  lower  than  that  of  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment,  the  organic  solid 
medium  being  present  in  the  compatible  solid  particles  in  an  amount  2  to  250%  by  weight  based  on  the 

35  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment. 
The  phenolic  color  former  that  is  used  in  the  present  invention  is  solid  at  normal  temperature  and  is 

heat-fusible  and  it  is  a  prototropic  phenol  in  the  fused  state.  As  preferred  examples  of  the  phenolic  color 
former,  there  can  be  mentioned  4,4'  -  isopropylidene  diphenol  (bisphenol  A),  4,4'  -  methylene  - 
bis(phenol),  4,4'  -  isopropylidene  -  bis(2  -  chlorophenol),  4,4'  -  isopropylidene  -  bis(2,6  - 

40'  dichlorophenol),  4,4'  -  isopropylidene  -  bis(2  -  methylphenol),  4,4'  -  isopropylidene  -  bis(2  -  tert  - 
butylphenol),  4,4'  -  sec  -  isobutylidene  -  bis(2  -  methylphenol),  4,4'  -  cyclohexylidene  -  diphenol,  2,2'  - 
thiobis(4,6  -  dichlorophenol),  p  -  tert  -  butylphenol,  3,4  -  dichlorodiphenol,  o,o'  -  diphenol,  4  -  hydroxy- 
diphenoxide,  2,2'  -  dihydroxy  -  bisphenol,  2,2'  -  methylene  -  bis(4  -  chlorophenol),  2,6  -  dihydroxy- 
benzoic  acid  and  1  -  hydroxy  -  2  -  naphthoic  acid. 

45  Any  leuco  pigment  customarily  used  for  heat-sensitive  recording  materials  of  this  type  can  be  used  in 
the  present  invention.  For  example,  triphenylmethane  leuco  pigments,  fluoran  type  leuco  pigments, 
spiropyran  type  leuco  pigments,  rhodamine  lactam  type  pigments,  auramine  type  leuco  pigments  and 
phenothiazine  type  leuco  pigments  may  be  used  singly  or  in  combination.  Preferred  examples  are  as 
follows. 

50 
Triphenylmethane  type  leuco  pigments 

3,3  -  Bis(p  -  dimethylaminophenyOphthalide,  3,3  -  bis(p  -  dimethylaminophenyl)  -  6  -  dimethyl- 
aminophthalide,  3,3  -bis(p  -dimethylaminophenyl)  -6  -  dimethylaminophthalide,  3,3  -bis(p  -dimethyl- 
aminophenyl)  -  6  -  diethylaminophthalide,  3,3  -  bis(p  -  dimethylaminophenyl)  -  6  -  methoxyphthalide, 

55  4  -  hydroxy  -  A'  -  dimethyl  -  aminotriphenylmethane  -  lactone,  and  4,4'  -  bishydroxy  -  3,3'  -  bis  - 
diaminotriphenylmethane  -  lactone. 

Fluoran  type  leuco  pigments 
3  -  Dimethylamino  -  5,7  -  dimethylfluoran,  3  -  diethylamino  -  5,7  -  dimethylfluoran,  3  - 

60  diethylamino  -  6,7  -  dimethylfluoran,  3  -  cyclohexylamino  -  6  -  chlorofluoran,  3  -  dimethylamino  -  6  - 
methoxyfluoran,  3,6  -  bis  -  (3  -  methoxyethoxyfluoran,  3  -  diethylamino  -  7  -  dibenzylaminofluoran,  3"  - 
diethylamino  -  6  -  methyl  -  7  -  chlorofluoran,  3  -  diethylamino  -  6  -  methyl  -  7  -  anilinofluoran,  3,7  - 
bisdiethylaminofluoran  and  3  -  diethylamino  -  7  -  methoxyfluoran. 

65 
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bpiropyran  type  leuco  pigments 
8'  -  Methoxybenzoindolinospiropyran,  3  -  phenyl  -  8'  -  methoxybenzoindolinospiropyran,  6'  - 

chloro  -  8'  -  methoxybenzoindolinospiroypran,  5,6'  -  dichloro  -  8'  -  methoxybenzoindolinospiropyran, 
4,7,8'  -  trimethoxybenzoindolinospiropyran,  benzo  -  3  -  naphthospiropyran,  3  -  methyl  -  di  -  (3  - 

5  naphthospiropyran  and  1,3,3  -  trimethyl  -  6'  -  chloro  -  8'  -  methoxyindolinobenzospiropyran. 

Rhodamine  lactam  type  leuco  pigments 
9  -  (p  -  Nitroanilino)3,6  -  bis(diethylamino)  -  9  -  xanthyl  -  o  -  benzoic  acid  lactam  and  2  -  [3,6  - 

bis(diethylamino)  -  9  -  (o  -  chloroanilino)xanthyl]benzoic  acid  lactam. 
w 

Auramine  type  leuco  pigments 
2,5  -  Dichloro  -  N  -  phenyl  -  leucoauramine,  4,4'  -  bis  -  dimethylamino  -  3,4  -  chlorophenyl  - 

leucoauramine  and  4,4'  -  bis  -  dimethylaminopiperazine  hydrol. 

'5  Phenothiazine  leuco  type  pigments 
Benzoyl  leuco  methylene  blue,  p-ch  I  oro  benzoyl  leuco  methylene  blue,  3,4-dichlorobenzoyl  leuco 

methylene  blue  and  p-methoxybenzoyl  leuco  methylene  blue. 
According  to  the  present  invention,  the  above-mentioned  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment 

is  combined  with  the  specific  organic  solid  medium  which  has  a  melting  or  softening  point  lower  than  that 
20  of  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment  and  is  substantially  inactive  and  compatible  with  the 

phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment,  especially  water-insoluble  one,  and  the  phenolic  color  former 
and/or  leuco  pigment  is  used  in  the  form  of  compatible  solid  particles  with  said  organic  solid  medium. 

In  the  present  invention,  when  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment  is  dispersed  and  made 
present  in  the  binder  of  the  recording  layer  in  the  form  of  compatible  solid  particles  with  the 

25  above-mentioned  solid  medium,  the  heat  sensitivity  is  significantly  improved  over  the  sensitivity  attained 
when  the  phenolic  color  former  or  leuco  pigment  is  singly  incorporated  into  the  binder  in  the  form  of 
particles. 

In  the  present  invention,  it  is  important  that  the  above-mentioned  solid  medium  should  be  used  in  an 
amount  2  to  250,  especially  5  to  100  percent  by  weight  based  on  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco 

30  pigment.  When  the  amount  of  the  solid  medium  is  too  small  and  below  the  lower  limit  of  the  above  range, the  degree  of  reduction  in  the  melting  point  is  low  and  no  significant  improvement  in  the  heat  sensitivity  is 
attained.  On  the  other  hand,  if  the  amount  of  the  solid  medium  is  too  large  and  is  beyond  the  upper  limit  of 
the  above  range,  the  concentration  of  the  phenolic  color  former  or  leuco  pigment  is  reduced,  and 
consequently  the  image  density  falls. 

35  in  the  present  invention,  the  above-mentioned  compatible  solid  particles  can  be  prepared  according  to 
any  of  the  following  methods. 

According  to  the  first  method  of  the  present  invention,  a  phenolic  color  former  or  leuco  pigment  and 
the  substantially  inactive  organic  solid  medium  are  dissolved  in  a  solvent  for  them  to  form  a  mixed 
solution,  and  this  solution  is  then  mixed  with  a  precipitating  medium  which  is  miscible  with  said  solvent 

40  but  is  a  non-solvent  for  the  color  former  or  pigment  and  the  solid  medium  to  precipitate  compatible  solid 
particles  of  the  phenolic  color  former  or  leuco  pigment  and  the  organic  solid  medium. 

As  the  solvent,  a  water-miscible  organic  solvent  is  preferably  used,  and  as  the  non-solvent,  water  is 
preferably  used.  As  the  water-miscible  organic  solvent,  there  can  be  mentioned,  for  example,  alcohols  such 
as  methanol,  ethanol,  propanol  and  diacetone  alcohol,  ketones  such  as  acetone  and  methylethyl  ketone, 

45  cyclic  ethers  such  as  dioxane  and  tetrahydrofuran,  esters  such  as  methyl  cellosolve  acetate,  carbitol  acetate 
and  methylcarbitol  acetate,  sulfoxides  such  as  dimethylsulfoxide,  N,N-di-substituted  amides  such  as 
dimethylformamide  and  dimethylacetamide,  and  lactones  such  as  y-valerolactone.  The  phenolic  color 
former  or  leuco  pigment  and  the  organic  solid  medium  are  dissolved  in  the  organic  solvent  at  the 
above-mentioned  ratio  so  that  the  entire  solid  concentration  is  10  to  50%  by  weight,  especially  20  to  40% 

so  by  weight.  The  resulting  solution  is  mixed  with  water  at  a  weight  ratio  of  from  1/5  to  1/30,  especially  from 
1/10  to  1/20,  whereby  compatible  solid  particles  are  precipitated,  and  these  particles  are  then  filtered, 
washed  with  water  and  dried  according  to  need. 

According  to  the  second  method  of  the  present  invention,  a  phenolic  color  former  or  leuco  pigment 
and  the  substantially  inactive  organic  solid  medium  are  dissolved  in  a  solvent  for  them  at  a  high 55  temperature  and  a  high  concentration  to  form  a  mixed  solution,  and  the  resulting  solution  is  cooled  to 
precipitate  compatible  solid  particles  of  the  phenolic  color  former  or  leuco  pigment  and  the  organic  solid 
medium. 

As  the  organic  solvent,  there  may  be  used  not  only  the  above-mentioned  water-miscible  organic 
solvents  but  also  aromatic  solvents  such  as  benzene,  toluene  and  xylene  and  halogenated  hydrocarbon 

?o  solvents  such  as  chlorobenzene,  and  solvents  having  a  high  boiling  point  are  especially  preferred.  It  is 
preferred  that  the  difference  between  the  high  temperature  adopted  for  dissolution  and  the  low 
temperature  adopted  for  precipitation  be  at  least  50°C,  especially  at  least  70°C. 

According  to  the  third  method,  a  molten  mixture  is  formed  of  a  phenolic  color  former  or  leuco  pigment 
and  the  substantially  inactive  organic  solid  medium,  and  the  melt  is  granulated  after  cooling  or  under 

>5  cooling  to  form  compatible  solid  particles  of  the  phenolic  color  former  or  leuco  pigment  and  the  organic 

3 
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solid  medium.  For  granulation  of  the  melt,  there  may  be  adopted  a  method  in  which  a  cooled  melt  is 
pulverized  and  is  then  sieved  if  necessary,  or  a  method  in  which  the  melt  is  subjected  to  spray  granulation. 

From  the  viewpoints  of  the  resolving  power  and  the  heat  sensitivity,  it  is  preferred  that  the  number 
average  particle  size  of  the  compatible  solid  particles  be  0.1  to  3  urn,  especially  0.2  to  2  urn. 

5  Water-soluble  and  water-dispersible  binders  customarily  used  for  heat-sensitive  recording  materials  of 
this  type  can  be  used  as  the  binder  in  the  present  invention.  As  preferred  examples,  there  can  be  mentioned 
polyvinyl  alcohol,  starch,  carboxymethylated  starch,  hydroxyethylated  starch,  carboxymethyi  cellulose, 
ethyl  cellulose,  gum  arabic,  gelatin,  casein,  polyvinyl  pyrrolidone,  polyacrylamide,  styrene-maleic  acid  salt 
copolymers,  vinyl  ether-maleic  acid  salt  copolymers  and  styrene-butadiene  copolymer  latices. 

Jo  The  phenolic  color  former  and  leuco  pigment,  at  least  one  of  which  is  in  the  form  of  the 
above-mentioned  compatible  solid  particles,  are  dispersed  in  an  aqueous  medium  containing  the 
above-mentioned  water-soluble  or  water-dispersible  binder  to  form  a  coating  liquid. 

In  the  present  invention,  it  is  preferred  that  the  leuco  pigment  (A)  and  the  phenolic  color  former  (B)  be 
used  at  a  weight  ratio  (A)/(B)  of  from  1/2.0  to  1/40,  especially  from  1/2.5  to  1/20.  It  also  is  preferred  that  the 

15  leuco  pigment  be  made  present  in  the  recording  layer  in  an  amount  of  2  to  30%  by  weight,  especially  5  to 
20%  by  weight,  as  dry  solids  based  on  the  total  composition.  If  the  amount  of  the  leuco  pigment  or  phenolic 
color  former  is  too  small  and  below  the  lower  limit  of  the  above  range,  the  color  density  is  reduced,  and  if 
the  amount  of  the  leuco  pigment  or  phenolic  color  former  is  increased  beyond  the  upper  limit  of  the  above 
range,  no  particular  improvement  of  the  color  density  or  other  quality  can  be  attained  and  the  cost  is 

20  increased. 
It  is  preferred  that  the  binder  be  used  in  an  amount  of  20  to  80%  by  weight,  especially  25  to  60%  by 

weight,  based  on  the  sum  of  the  amounts  of  the  leuco  pigment  and  phenolic  color  former,  at  least  one  of 
which  is  in  the  form  of  the  above-mentioned  compatible  solid  particles. 

For  preparation  of  this  coating  liquid  there  is  preferably  adopted  a  method  in  which  one  of  the  leuco 
25  pigment  and  phenolic  color  former,  at  least  one  of  which  is  in  the  form  of  the  compatible  solid  particles,  is 

added  to  a  solution  of  the  water-soluble  or  water-dispersible  binder,  the  mixture  is  wet-pulverized  to  form  a 
dispersion,  and  the  other  component  is  directly  added  to  the  dispersion  or  a  dispersion  of  the  other 
component  is  prepared  in  the  same  manner  as  described  above  and  both  the  dispersions  are  mixed.  From 
the  viewpoint  of  the  adaptability  to  the  coating  operation,  it  is  preferred  that  the  solid  concentration  of  the 

30  coating  liquid  be  8  to  20%  by  weight. 
In  order  to  improve  various  characteristics  of  the  heat-sensitive  recording  layer,  known  additives  may 

be  added  to  the  coating  liquid  according  to  known  recipes.  For  instance,  in  order  to  improve  the  whiteness 
of  the  recording  layer  or  attain  a  bulking  effect,  a  white  pigment  such  as  titanium  dioxide  or  a  filler  such  as  a 
clay  or  calcium  carbonate  may  be  added.  Furthermore,  in  order  to  adjust  the  recording  sensitivity,  there 

35  may  be  added  an  animal,  vegetable  or  mineral  wax  such  as  paraffin  wax  or  carnauba  wax,  stearic  acids,  an 
amide,  soap  or  other  derivative  of  a  higher  fatty  acid  or  a  synthetic  waxy  substance  such  as  a  polyethylene 
wax,  a  polypropylene  wax  or  a  polyethylene  glycol.  Moreover,  in  order  to  prevent  coloration  of  the 
background,  there  may  be  added  an  alkanolamine  such  as  triethanolamine  or  other  organic  base.  Still 
further,  there  may  be  added  a  water  resistance-imparting  agent  and  a  defoaming  agent. 

40  As  the  substrate  on  which  the  recording  layer  is  to  be  formed,  there  can  optionally  be  used  papers, 
non-woven  fabrics,  artificial  papers,  various  films,  metal  foils  and  laminates  thereof.  It  is  preferred  that  the 
basis  amount  of  the  recording  layer  be  2  to  10  g/m2,  especially  3  to  8  g/m2,  in  the  dry  state. 

The  heat-sensitive  recording  element  of  the  present  invention  can  valuably  be  used  as  a  recording 
element  of  a  thermal  head,  a  thermal  pen,  an  infrared  flash  lamp  or  a  laser  device,  which  is  used  as  the  light 

45  source  of  a  facsimile  printer,  a  data  communication  device,  a  computer  console  unit,  a  measurement 
device,  a  passometer,  a  copying  machine  or  the  like. 

The  present  invention  will  now  be  described  in  detail  with  reference  to  the  following  Examples. 

Example  1 
so  In  order  to  examine  the  effects  attained  by  using  a  leuco  pigment  in  the  form  of  a  solid  solution,  the 

following  comparative  experiment  was  carried  out. 

Preparation  of  leuco  pigment  dispersions  (liquid  A') 
A-1: 

55  Crystal  Violet  Lactone  alone 

A-2: 
A  mixture  (comparison)  of  Crystal  Violet  Lactone  (A-1)  and  a  4-vinylpyridine  polymer  having  a 

softening  point  of  110°C  in  a  weight  ratio  of  10/2.5  was  used  in  which  both  components  were  present  in  the 
so  form  of  independent  particles. 

A-3: 
A  solid  solution  of  Crystal  Violet  Lactone  (A-1)  and  the  4-vinylpyridine  polymer  according  to  the 

present  invention  (present  in  the  form  of  compatible  solid  particles  of  both  components)  was  used. 
65  The  solid  solution  was  prepared  by  dissolving  10  parts  by  weight  (all  of  "parts"  given  hereinafter  are 

4 
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by  weight)  of  Crystal  Violet  Lactone  and  2.5  parts  by  weight  of  the  4-vinylpyridine  polymer  in  35  to  60  parts 
of  diacetone  alcohol  under  heating  at  120°C,  mixing  the  solution  with  500  parts  of  water  and  filtering, 
water-washing  and  drying  (60°C)  the  formed  precipitate. 

In  a  ball  mill,  10  parts  of  the  leuco  pigment  A-1,  the  mixture  A-2  or  the  solid  solution  A-3,  67  parts  of  an 
5  aqueous  solution  containing  5%  by  weight  of  polyvinyl  alcohol  and  10  parts  of  water  were  mixed  and 

pulverized  for  5  hours  to  obtain  a  liquid  A'  (A'-1  to  A'-3). 

Preparation  of  color  former  dispersion  (liquid  B) 
In  a  ball  mill,  100  parts  of  2,2-bis(4'-hydroxyphenyl)  propane  (m.p.  165°C),  670  parts  of  an  aqueous 10  solution  containing  5%  by  weight  of  etherified  starch  and  100  parts  of  water  were  mixed  and  pulverized  for 

5  hours  to  form  a  liquid  B. 

Preparation  of  heat-sensitive  recording  paper  and  color  formation  test 
The  liquid  A'  was  mixed  with  the  liquid  B  so  that  the-amount  of  the  phenolic  color  former  was  5  times 

'5  the  amount  of  Crystal  Violet  Lactone  on  a  weight  basis  to  form  the  coating  liquid.  The  coating  liquid  was 
coated  on  a  slick  paper  having  a  basis  weight  of  55  g/m2  by  a  wire  bar  and  dried  at  60°C  to  obtain  a 
heat-sensitive  recording  paper  having  a  coating  amount  of  about  5  g/m2.  The  recording  paper  was  passed 
at  a  speed  of  4  cm/sec  between  rotary  heater  rollers  (pressed  under  1  Kg/cm)  at  a  heating  temperature 
(roller  surface  temperature)  shown  in  Table  1  to  effect  coloration  under  heating.  The  reflection  density  of 

20  the  formed  color  was  measured  by  a  commercially  available  densitometer  (Macbeth  RD-514  with  a  red 
filter).  The  obtained  results  are  shown  in  Table  1. 

From  the  results  shown  in  Table  1,  it  will  readily  be  understood  that  in  case  of  the  mixed  dispersion  of 
the  leuco  pigment  and  the  4-vinylpyridine  polymer,  the  density  of  the  formed  color  is  only  slightly  higher 
than  the  density  of  the  color  formed  obtained  in  the  case  of  the  leuco  pigment  alone,  whereas  in  case  of  a 

25  solid  solution  dispersion  of  the  leuco  pigment  and  the  4-vinylpyridine  polymer  acid  amide,  the  density  of 
the  formed  color  is  much  higher  than  the  density  of  the  color  formed  when  the  leuco  pigment  alone  is  used. 

TABLE  1 

30  Liquid  A'  in 
combination  Heating  temperature  (°C)  Reflection  density* 

A'-1  130  0.85 

35  A'-2  130  0.80 

A'-3  130  1.23 

40  Note 
*:neutral  filter  was  used  for  the  measurement  of  the  green  color 

From  the  results  shown  in  Table  1,  it  will  readily  be  understood  that  a  color  having  a  higher  density  is 
obtained  in  a  recording  paper  prepared  using  the  leuco  pigment  and  organic  solid  medium  in  the  form  of 

45  compatible  solid  particles. 
A  similar  tendency  was  observed  with  a  Rhodamine  lactam  type  leuco  pigment,  a  spiropyran  type 

leuco  pigment,  an  Auramine  type  leuco  pigment  or  a  phenothiazine  type  leuco  pigment  was  used  instead 
of  the  above-mentioned  leuco  pigment. 

so  Example  2 
A  solid  solution  was  prepared  from  styrene  homopolymer  (s.p.=125°C)  and  Crystal  Violet  Lactone  in 

the  same  manner  as  described  in  Example  1.  A  heat-sensitive  recording  paper  was  prepared  by  using  the 
so  prepared  solid  solution,  2,2-bis(4'-hydroxyphenyl)propane  as  a  color  former  and  a  5%  by  weight 
aqueous  solution  of  polyvinyl  alcohol  as  a  binder.  The  recording  paper  was  passed  through  heater  rollers 

55  to  examine  the  color-forming  property.  The  results  obtained  are  shown  in  Table  2. 

TABLE  2 

Pigment/medium  Heating  tern-  Reflection 
60  weight  ratio  perature  (°C)  density 

10/2  140  1.27 

65  The  density  (1.27)  of  the  color  formed  using  the  styrene  homopolymer  was  higher  than  the  density 
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(1.05)  of  the  color  formed  when  the  leuco  pigment  was  not  formed  into  a  solid  solution. 

Claims 

5  1.  A  heat-sensitive  color-forming  recording  material  which  comprises  a  recording  layer  comprising  a 
particulate  phenolic  color  former  and  a  particulate  leuco  pigment,  which  are  dispersed  in  a  binder 
independently  from  each  other,  wherein  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment  is  present  in  the 
form  of  compatible  solid  particles  of  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment  with  a  substantially 
inactive  organic  solid  medium  characterised  in  that  said  substantially  inactive  organic  solid  medium  is  a 

w  low  molecular  weight  thermoplastic  polymer  of  at  least  one  monomer  selected  from  vinyl  aromatic 
compounds  and  nitrogen-containing  vinyl  compounds  and  which  has  a  melting  or  softening  point  lower 
than  that  of  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment,  the  organic  solid  medium  being  present  in  the 
compatible  solid  particles  in  an  amount  2  to  250%  by  weight  based  on  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or 
leuco  pigment. 

is  2.  A  recording  material  according  to  claim  1,  wherein  the  organic  solid  medium  is  present  in  an  amount 
of  5  to  100  percent  by  weight  based  on  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment. 

3.  A  recording  material  according  to  claim  1  or  2,  wherein  the  number  average  particle  size  of  the 
compatible  solid  particles  is  0.1  to  3  urn. 

4.  A  recording  material  according  to  any  one  of  the  preceding  claims,  wherein  the  binder  is  a 
20  water-soluble  or  water-dispersible  binder. 

5.  A  recording  material  according  to  any  one  of  the  preceding  claims,  wherein  the  recording  layer 
contains  the  leuco  pigment  and  the  phenolic  color  former  in  a  weight  ratio  of  from  1/2  to  1/40  and  the 
amount  of  the  leuco  pigment  is  2  to  30%  by  weight  based  on  the  total  weight  of  the  recording  layer. 

6.  A  process  for  the  preparation  of  a  recording  material  as  claimed  in  any  one  of  the  preceding  claims, 
25  which  comprises  dissolving  a  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment  and  the  substantially  inactive 

organic  solid  medium  in  a  solvent  forthe  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment  and  the  organic  solid 
medium,  mixing  the  resulting  solution  with  a  precipitating  medium  which  is  a  miscible  with  said  solvent 
but  is  a  non-solvent  for  the  color  former  and/or  pigment  and  the  solid  medium  to  precipitate  the  compatible 
solid  particles,  dispersing  the  phenolic  color  former  and  the  leuco  pigment,  at  least  one  of  which  is  in  the 

30  form  of  said  compatible  solid  particles,  in  an  aqueous  medium  containing  a  water-soluble  binder  to  form  a 
coating  liquid,  and  coating  said  coating  liquid  on  a  substrate  to  form  the  recording  layer. 

7.  A  process  for  the  preparation  of  a  recording  material  as  claimed  in  any  one  of  claims  1  to  5,  which 
comprises  melting  a  mixture  of  a  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment  and  the  substantially  inactive 
inorganic  solid  medium,  granulating  the  melt  after  cooling  or  during  cooling  to  form  the  compatible  solid 

35  particles,  dispersing  the  phenolic  color  former  and  the  leuco  pigment,  at  least  one  of  which  is  in  the  form  of 
said  compatible  solid  particles,  in  an  aqueous  medium  containing  a  water-soluble  binder  to  form  a  coating 
liquid,  and  coating  said  coating  liquid  on  a  substrate  to  form  the  recording  layer. 

8.  A  process  for  the  preparation  of  a  recording  material  as  claimed  in  any  one  of  claims  1  to  5,  which 
comprises  dissolving  a  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment  and  the  substantially  inactive  organic 

40  solid  medium  in  a  solvent  for  the  phenolic  color  former  and/or  leuco  pigment  and  the  organic  solid  medium 
at  a  high  temperature  and  at  high  concentrations  to  form  a  mixed  solution,  cooling  the  solution  to 
precipitate  the  compatible  solid  particles,  dispersing  the  phenolic  color  former  and  the  leuco  pigment,  at 
least  one  of  which  is  in  the  form  of  said  compatible  solid  particles,  in  an  aqueous  medium  containing  a 
water-soluble  binder  to  form  a  coating  liquid,  and  coating  said  coating  liquid  on  a  substrate  to  form  the 

45  recording  layer. 

Patentanspruche 

1.  Warmeempfindliches,  farbbildendes  Registriermaterial,  das  eine  Registrierschicht  aufweist,  die 
so  einen  phenolischen  Farbbildner  in  Partikelform  und  ein  Leukopigment  in  Partikelform  enthalt,  die 

unabhangig  voneinander  in  einem  Binder  dispergiert  sind,  wobei  der  phenolische  Farbbildner  und/oder 
das  Leukopigment  in  Form  von  vertraglichenFeststoffpartikeln  aus  dem  phenolischen  Farbbildner 
und/oder  dem  Leukopigment  mit  einem  im  wesentlichen  inaktiven,  organischen,  festen  Medium  vorliegen, 
dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  dalS  das  erwahnte,  im  wesentlichen  inaktive,  organische,  feste  Medium  ein  ein 

55  niederes  Molekulargewicht  aufweisendes  thermoplastisches  Polymer  ist  mit  mindestens  einem  Monomer 
aus  der  Gruppe  aromatischer  Vinylverbindungen  oder  stickstoffhaltiger  Vinylverbindungen  und  einen 
Schmelz-  oder  Erweichungspunkt  unterhalb  von  dem  des  phenolischen  Farbbildners  und/oder  Leukopig- 
ments  aufweist,  wobei  das  organische,  feste  Medium  in  den  vertraglichen  Feststoffpartikeln  in  einer  Menge 
von  2  —  250  Gew.%,  bezogen  auf  den  phenolischen  Farbbildner  und/oder  das  Leukopigment,  vorhanden  ist. 

so  2.  Registriermaterial  nach  Anspruch  1,  wobei  das  organische,  feste  Medium  in  einer  Menge  von  5  —  100 
Gew.%,  bezogen  auf  den  phenolischen  Farbbildner  und/oder  das  Leukopigment,  vorhanden  ist. 

3.  Registriermaterial  nach  Anspruch  1  oder  2,  wobei  die  zahlenmaGige,  durchschnittliche  PartikelgrolSe 
der  vertraglichen  Feststoffpartikel  0.1  —  3  urn  ist. 

4.  Registriermaterial  nach  einem  der  vorhergehenden  Anspruche,  wobei  der  Binder  wasserloslich  oder 
65  wasserdispergierbar  ist. 
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5.  Registriermaterial  nach  einem  der  vorhergehenden  Anspruche,  wobei  die  Registrierschicht  das 
Leukopigment  und  den  phenolischen  Farbbildner  in  einem  Gewichtsverhaltnis  von  1/2  —  1/40  enthalt  und 
die  Menge  des  Leukopigments  2  —  30  Gew.%,  bezogen  auf  das  Gesamtgewicht  der  Registrierschicht, 
betragt. 

5  6.  Verfahren  zur  Herstellung  eines  in  einem  der  vorhergehenden  Anspruche  beanspruchten 
Registriermaterials  durch  Auflosen  eines  phenolischen  Farbbildners  und/oder  Leukopigments  und  des  im 
wesentlichen  inaktiven,  organischen  festen  Medium  in  einem  Losungsmittel  fur  den  penolischen 
Farbbildner  und/oder  des  Leukopigments  und  des  organischen,  festen  Mediums,  durch  Vermischen  der 
erhaltenen  Losung  mit  einem  Fallungsmedium,  das  mit  dem  genannten  Losungsmittel  mischbar  ist,  jedoch 

'0  fur  den  Farbbildner  und/oder  das  Pigment  kein  losungsmittel  darstellt,  zwecks  Ausfallung  der  vertraglichen 
Feststoffpartikel,  durch  Dispergieren  des  phenolischen  Farbbildners  und  des  Leukopigments,  von  denen 
mindestens  eines  in  der  Form  der  erwahnten  vertraglichen  Feststoffpartikel  vorliegt,  in  einem  einen 
wasserloslichen  Binder  enthaltenden  wassrigen  Medium  zwecks  Bildung  einer  Uberzugsflussigkeit  und 
durch  Aufbringen  der  erwahnten  Uberzugsflussigkeit  auf  ein  Substrat  zwecks  Bildung  der  Register- 

's  schicht. 
7.  Verfahren  zur  Herstellung  eines  in  einem  der  Anspruche  1  bis  5  beanspruchten  Registriermaterials 

durch  Aufschmelzen  einer  Mischung  aus  einem  phenolischen  Farbbildner  und/oder  Leukopigment  und 
dem  im  wesentlichen  inaktiven,  organischen,  festen  Medium,  durch  Granulierung  der  Schmelze  nach 
Abkiihlung  oder  wahrend  der  Abkiihlung  zwecks  Bildung  der  vertraglichen  Feststoffpartikel,  durch 

20  Dispergieren  des  phenolischen  Farbbildners  und  des  Leukopigments,  von  denen  mindestens  eines  in  Form 
der  erwahnten  vertraglichen  Feststoffpartikel  vorliegt,  in  einem  einen  wasserloslichen  Binder  enthaltenden 
wassrigen  Medium  zwecks  Bildung  einer  Uberzugsflussigkeit  und  durch  Aufbringen  der  erwahnten 
Uberzugsflussigkeit  auf  ein  Substrat  zwecks  Bildung  der  Registrierschicht. 

8.  Verfahren  zur  Herstellung  eines  in  einem  der  Anspruche  1  bis  5  beanspruchten  Registriermaterials 
25  durch  Auflosen  eines  phenolischen  Farbbildners  und/oder  Leukopigments  und  des  im  wesentlichen 

inaktiven,  organischen,  festen  Medium  in  einem  Losungsmittel  fur  den  phenolischen  Farbbildner  und/oder 
das  Leukopigment  und  das  organische  feste  Medium  bei  einer  hohen  Temperatur  und  bei  hohen 
Konzentrationen  zwecks  Bildung  einer  gemischten  Losung,  durch  Abkuhlen  der  Losung  zwecks  Ausfallung 
der  vertraglichen  Feststoffpartikel,  durch  Dispergieren  des  phenolischen  Farbbildners  und  des  Leuko- 

30  pigments,  von  denen  mindestens  eines  in  Form  der  erwahnten  vertraglichen  Feststoffpartikel  vorliegt,  in 
einem  einen  wasserloslichen  Binder  enthaltenden  wassrigen  Medium  zwecks  Bildung  einer  Uberzugs- 
flussigkeit  und  durch  Aufbringen  der  erwahnten  Uberzugsflussigkeit  auf  ein  Substrat  zwecks  Bildung  der 
Registrierschicht. 

35  Revendications 

1.  Materiau  d'enregistrement  formateur  de  couleur  thermosensible,  qui  comprend  une  couche 
d'enregistrement  comprenant  un  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  en  particules  et  un  pigment  leuco  en 
particules,  qui  sont  disperses  independamment  I'un  de  I'autre  dans  un  liant,  materiau  dans  lequel  le 

40  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou  le  pigment  leuco  sont  presents  sous  la  forme  de  particules  solides 
du  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou  du  pigment  leuco  compatibles  avec  un  milieu  solide  organique 
pratiquement  inerte,  caracterise  en  ce  que  ce  milieu  solide  organique  pratiquement  inerte  est  un  polymere 
thermoplastique  de  faible  poids  moleculaire  d'au  moins  un  monomere  choisi  parmi  des  composes 
aromatiques  de  vinyle  et  des  composes  de  vinyle  contenant  de  I'azote,  et  qui  a  un  point  de  fusion  ou  de 

45  ramollissement  inferieur  a  celui  du  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou  du  pigment  leuco,  le  milieu 
solide  organique  etant  present  dans  les  particules  de  solides  compatibles  en  une  quantite  comprise  entre  2 
et  250%  en  poids  sur  la  base  du  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou  du  pigment  leuco. 

2.  Materiau  d'enregistrement  selon  la  revendication  1,  dans  lequel  le  milieu  solide  organique  est 
present  en  une  quantite  de  5  a  100%  en  poids,  sur  la  base  du  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou  du 

50  pigment  leuco. 
3.  Materiau  d'enregistrement  selon  la  revendication  1  ou  la  revendication  2,  dans  lequel  la  dimension 

moyenne  des  particules  solides  compatibles  est  comprise  entre  0,1  et  3  urn. 
4.  Materiau  d'enregistrement  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  precedentes,  dans  lequel  la 

liant  est  un  liant  soluble  dans  I'eau  ou  pouvant  etre  disperse  dans  I'eau. 
55  5.  Materiau  d'enregistrement  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  precedentes,  dans  lequel  la 

couche  d'enregistrement  contient  le  pigment  leuco  et  le  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  en  un  rapport  en 
poids  compris  entre  1/2  et  1/40  et  dans  lequel  la  quantite  du  pigment  leuco  est  comprise  entre  2  et  30%  en 
poids  sur  la  base  du  poids  total  de  la  couche  d'enregistrement. 

6.  Procede  pour  preparer  un  materiau  d'enregistrement  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications 
60  precedentes,  dans  lequel  on  dissout  un  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou  un  pigment  leuco  et  le 

milieu  solide  organique  pratiquement  inerte  dans  un  solvant  pour  le  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou 
le  pigment  leuco  et  le  milieu  solide  organique,  on  melange  la  solution  resultante  avec  un  agent  de 
precipitation  qui  est  miscible  dans  le  solvant,  mais  qui  est  un  non-solvant  pour  le  formateur  de  couleur 
et/ou  pour  le  pigment  et  le  milieu  solide  afin  de  precipiter  les  particules  solides  compatibles,  on  disperse  le 

65  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et  le  pigment  leuco,  dont  I'un  au  moins  se  presente  sous  la  forme  de  ces 
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particules  solides  compatibles,  dans  un  milieu  aqueuxcontenantun  liant  soluble  dans  I'eau  pour  former  un 
liquide  de  revetement,  et  on  applique  ce  liquide  de  revetement  sur  un  support  pour  former  la  couche 
d'enregistrement. 

7.  Procede  pour  preparer  un  materiau  d'enregistrement  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  1  a 
5,  dans  lequel  on  faitfondre  un  melange  d'un  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou  d'un  pigment  leuco  et 
du  milieu  solide  organique  pratiquement  inerte,  on  granule  le  melange  fondu  apres  refroidissement  ou  lors 
du  refroidissement  pour  former  des  particules  solides  compatibles,  on  disperse  le  formateur  de  couleur 
phenolique  et  le  pigment  leuco,  dont  au  moins  I'un  se  presente  sous  la  forme  de  ces  particules  solides 
compatibles,  dans  un  milieu  aqueux  contenant  un  liant  soluble  dans  I'eau  pour  former  un  liquide  de 
revetement  et  on  applique  ce  liquide  de  revetement  sur  un  support  pour  former  la  couche 
d'enregistrement. 

8.  Procede  pour  preparer  un  materiau  d'enregistrement  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  1  a 
5,  dans  lequel  on  dissout  un  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou  un  pigment  leuco  et  le  milieu  solide 
organique  pratiquement  inerte  dans  un  solvant  pour  le  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et/ou  pour  le 
pigment  leuco  et  pour  le  milieu  solide  organique  a  temperature  elevee  et  a  des  concentrations  elevees  pour 
former  une  solution  mixte,  on  refroidit  cette  solution  pour  precipiter  les  particules  solubles  compatibles,  on 
disperse  le  formateur  de  couleur  phenolique  et  le  pigment  leuco  dont  I'un  au  moins  se  presente  sous  la 
forme  de  ces  particules  solides  compatibles,  dans  un  milieu  aqueux  contenant  un  liant  soluble  dans  I'eau 
pour  former  un  liquide  de  revetement,  et  on  applique  ce  liquide  de  revetement  sur  un  support  pour  former 
la  couche  d'enregistrement. 
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